The perfect place for…

The Lodge at Camp McGregor is
the perfect place to create a memory
for you and your guests. One of
the area’s best-kept secrets, Camp
McGregor will offer you the privacy
you’re looking for in a setting like
no other.

LEARNING
Camp McGregor is the home
of the Jackson County Math &
Science Center and offers
hands-on learning opportunities for all K-12 students.
Programs include everything
from Dino Dig and Elementary
Field Studies for younger
students, to a DNA lab so high
school students get the feel for what it is like to be a CSI!

SUMMER CAMPS

Features
• Mathematics & Science Center
• High-tech Observatory
• Free public stargazing events
• The Lodge at Camp McGregor
• Large fireplace
• Seating for 100
• Commercial-grade kitchen
• Large deck overlooking lake
• Pavilion
• Fire Pit with theatre-style seating
• Sandy Beach
• Nature Trails, Ponds
• High-Speed Internet (coming soon)
• Rustic Cabins
• Sleeping for up to 80
• Shower House
• Horse Arena
• Large, open, grass areas

• Astronomy Camp
• JAMA Camps
(I Can Make It, Gateway to
Technology)
• 4-H (horse shows)
• Camp McYak (for Dynovox/
Dynamyte device users)
• Teachers: run your own
summer camps. Call
517-768-5233 for details.

PRIVATE EVENTS / GETAWAYS
If you’re looking for the perfect
place for a family reunion,
graduation party, wedding,
anniversary, birthday party, a
special staff meeting or retreat,
The Lodge at Camp McGregor
offers everything you need! It’s
also great for weekends at the
lake!

For more information call 517.529.0002, e-mail campmcgregor@jcisd.org or
visit www.jcisd.org (Click on “Community Programs”)

Camp McGregor

If you want a serene setting… beautiful sunsets…a quiet lake…nature at
its finest…to be part of your big day
or your next gathering, you can find
it here at Camp McGregor.

The perfect place for …
Camp McGregor is hidden away in a quiet, natural area of southcentral Michigan — just north of US-12 and west of US-127.With
pristine Crispell Lake as a backdrop, it is the perfect location for
everything from overnight a class trip to a staff retreat, math/science
classes, summer camps, free nighttime stargazing programs, a
graduation party, or a weekend at the lake. Camp McGregor’s many
features – including The Lodge, cabins, classrooms, and beach –
make it the perfect place for your next event!
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For more information call 517.529.0002 or
e-mail campmcgregor@jcisd.org

A nature retreat for learning on
the shores of Crispell Lake

